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Miscellanea.
"Unity."

Thia word la applied to a comparativel:, new church orpulatiDll whichCit:,,
iu Xamu
Miuouri, in the Uwili, BoAooi of
headquarteraha■ it■
OAriltiGait11,
It aee1111 to be related to Chrlatlan Science aud, in part
lea1t, identical
at
with Dh•iuo Science. ,•cry
It ii
much concerned with
healing, prayer, aud other point■ of a ■imilar nature. Among the booklet■ iuuecl, 11110 by a certain Charle■ Flllmore, are: .4 Talk on OAria&iGa
Healing, Pra11or, 2'Ao 2'cacli.i11g of the Bcriplvrc• Concerning Btomai Life.
Thero ii al■o a. pamphlet on Floah.-mtmg Jlotap1li,aimll11 Oonaidcred. One
of it■ leaflet■ contain, the following "Illumination Thought": "The Chri■t
light clear■ my inner ,•i■ion, and I behold the good Omnipotent"; al■o
my
a "Pro■perity Thought": "In
n1ind'1 eye !'behold divine aubatance ■up
and I uow manifest prosperity." The ■chool i11ue■
my every ueed,
quito a number of periodical,, it■ monthly magazine v,iit11 being a hundredpage publication, tencbing Chri1tiau healing 1111d ~hri1tia11 metaphy1ic1.
The followi11g e:i.:cerpt■ are taken from a pamphlet lVA11t PracHcal
Chriatia1iit11 St,nida J'or: "We may talk about God fore,•er and de■cribe
Him by all the terms fitting to Bia character, and yet no one con know
comiug
Him witbout
into touch with Him through the realization that
Be i■ the original ■piritunl Being nudmiln
that
11111 being in God'■ being.
So it i■ l1elpful to dwell n11on, and to enter into, a definite acknowledgment ■ucb 111 tbia: God is Spirit. God la Being. God i■ lllind. God i■
omnipl'Clllcnt, omniscient, omnipotent. Beside■ Him there is none else. In
Him I lh·e and 1110,•e 1111d ba,·e my being.''
"Man exists in God'a mind 111 a perfect idea of man, just ns the iu,·entor n111ke1 and holds in bis mind the perfect image of bis in,•eutlon
beforo it is formed in tbe outer. The inner i■ the real im•ention, the real
creation. Tbe outward form is 11cco11dory; it depends for it■ merit upon
the faithfulness with which the one who forms it bnil<'ls it like tho idea
or pattern in the mind of tl1e im•entor, asauming, of course, tho.t tl10 pattern i■ perfect. So man exi ts in God in perfection, and God exi■ts in
man in perfection. Man is therefore far mol'e tbon 11, retlcction of God.
E,·cry man is JJOtcntially
oil
that God is, because he i■ the ofrs11riog of
God, made in tbe dh·ine image 1111d likeness, As the oak ia in the acorn,
IO God is in man.''
nding
"The understa
of man in hia relation to God leads to the con1ider11tlon of a. third great fundamental in the teaching of Prnctienl Christianity: the atonement. To atone i■ to make at oue, 'to bring in or to
a ■tato of agreement or reconciliation.' TIie atonement ia the union of
man with God the Father in Cbri■t. Stating it in term■ of mind, we
would any that t11e atonement ia tho at-one-n1ent, or agreement, or reconciliation, of man'■ u1ind with Dh•ino Mind through the aupercomclou■ae■■, or Christ mind. The very foundation of tho Cbrl■tio.n religion la
the atonement of Jeau■ Christ; but the re■ulta of pa■t teaching ■how
that there bu been a mi■couception of the nature oud acope and object
24
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of the atoneml'nt,
would
eJae thl' race
not JIOW be 1derlug from the n111Jte of the PaJJ. JNU■ came to rcdecm ml'n from ■In, and aahatlcm
through Blm 11 complete. Be aavee 'to tho uttermoet.' Iporazu=e u4
11D, with aJJ their deete-1icJmeu, eorrow, pain, and death-will 'bl
removed and known no more when men underetand the atoaement u4
aceept Jeeue Chrlet u their Savior."
" 'The Church' 11 ftnt an inner con1ciou1nl'11 of the Chriet and tlla
a bodJ of individual■ in whom the Chri1t-conaciou1111ee1 11 quickened aDCI
formed."
''Redemption mean■ the unification and 1pirituaUaa.tlon of IIOUI· ud
bod1-con■elou1nc11 in Spirit. The eoul cannot be y,,•ed or lifted up apart
from the bod1 becauae eoul and bod1 are inacparably connected ID Beiug;
one i■ manifestation and tho other i1 expreuion."
"In the dim under■tandlDg of tho eenturic1 immediatel7 followiDI
Jeeu■ of Nazareth the fint ■tope in regeneration were 1uppo■ecl to COil•
■titute all of the new birth; but in the fuller under■tandlug that bu
come in thc■e latter days 1piritual rebirth is recognized a■
having
to do
with the whole man, even to the extent of changing the corruptible, mortal
fie■h into incorruption and immortant,. All this of courlC! caJJ■ for challPI
in the manner of living. Our rcaeon l'C!lldily gra1p1 the truth that a man'•
Jlfe, after being born of Spirit, diO'ore greatly from what it wu while lie
wa■ following the de1lre1 of tho flesh."
"The que■tlon of nuthority always comes up wl1en truth i• being COD·
1idorcd. Practical Chr.i1tia.nity has for its authority tho Boly Spirit. No
other ii 1umcfont or 1afe. 'When Be, the Spirit of Truth, is come, :S:1
shall guide you into aU tl1e truth.' There are hundreds of eecte, all 1111'1
of their Bible authority. This i1 unmi■takable evidence that we mu■t
ha,·e IODlething more than a book and the understanding and Judgmat
of man to guide us into truth; so we gladly accept tho words of Je1111,
showing that aU authority and guidance are in tho Spirit of Truth."
"Tho ab■olute truth is that there is one supreme, all•\\•isc, all-powerful,
inftnito Being of Jove, who i• the Ca.use and Source of all that ui1tl In
reality. Man 11 the image and likcnCl!11 of thi1 Perfect One, whom we call
God, and 11 made to be the Jh•ing expre11ion of dh•ine perfection. God ii
therefore not a. per■on, but omnipresent mind, principle, and law, 1UI•
changing and unchangeable, and man in his true estate i1 God'• offspring.•
Tho reader will readily draw hi■ own conel111ion1.
P. E. :S::.

The Needs of Higher Education.
Since aU of u1 are thinking along tho Jines of higher education ID
our own Synod to-da.y, it may be of eome benefit to u1 to comider what
a preeident of a large State univereity presented to the people of h1I State
in his annual me1aage. The application of hi■ words to our own neecll
should not ca.uae much dimculty. Be writes: ''If the hl■tory of American life and tradition teaches any Jeuon, It II
that the decision will be made in term• of the kind of education ■he provide■ for training in eitizen■hlp and for economic growth and development. England i1 making the ume deci■ion. Ber dlatren hu beeJl
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grater than oura. It la reported b7 the pre.. that EqlaDcl bu DOt
reducecl her approprlatlom for higher education; on the contn.17, ahe
ha■ lncreued them In a number of C&NI, She la holding fut and. with
grim determination to the thought that a competentl7 trained Intellectual leadenhlp wa.1 never more nece■■a.17 than now. She 11 pa71Dg the
d11t;y to Intelligence that an:, nation mu■t pa:, If It la not to be 1ubmergecl
b7 It■ own Ignorance.
":Fow would venture the 1111ertion that tho problem■ of America a.re
not u dlmcutt a, thoao of England and that tho■e that lie ahead will
not ho of lncrea1ing Importance to 111. Shall we wait for time and clrcum■ta.nce and 1uch temporary a.dju1tmcnt1 a, we are able to make to
point the way to their 1olution ! Shall we up the ■ource1 of intellectual
■treugth when the 1truggle for exi■tence i■ being lnten■Uled T
"The 1ta.blliza.tion of the program■ of State univer■ltie■ during the
prnent cri1i1 i1 of the highcat importance. If tl1eir income■ and program■ are to fluctuate up and down with every political wind that blow■,
then both public \\•clfa.re and the economic life of the commonwealthl they
•re maintained to ■eno will ■ufl'er. Reference h111 already beon ma.de to
the fact that England h111 been protecting and 1upportil1g her unh•er■ itie■
In the pre1ent cri1i1 111 no other lllltion h111 done. Not one aingle dollar
of State fund1 h111 been withdrawn by the Engli1h Parliament or Engll■h
trea1ur7 from the 1u1>1>ort of lier unh•er1itic1. England, with her va.at
es:perience, her knowledge of lmmnn nature, her recognition of the need
and hnporta.nco of a. highly ndcqunte leaderaliip, ha■ act hcr■elf in the■e
days of di1tres1 the taak of 1>ro,•iding the beat po■aible conditions for the
training of ■uch lenders. History record■ the fact tl111t, whenever nations
dimlnleh tl1eir interest in, and tile aupport of, their unh·er■ities, they
aoon become l!CCond-rnte 1mtion&.
"How unfortu1111te it is that there i■ 110 ru1u1 in America. to•da.y who
i1 raiaing his ,•oicc, who is carrying on a courngeou■ and active campaign,
with 11 , •icw to influencing tlllblie opinion witl1 reapect to the neceasit;y of
retaining the unh•crsitics with undiutinlal1ed strength! To be aure, 111
I ha,•o already stated in another part of this rc11ort, the uni,·eraity should
not spend more than it rcnsonnbly con in tl1e interest of public welfare,
nor 11hould it 111k for more thnn on adequnte progrnm for the education
·
A unh craity should be regarded as
of such lenders properly demands.
the moat important ngcncy within the Stnte in aoh•ing tho problems of
the State. The strength of a. unh·eraity i ne,·er determined by the extent of tho public relations tlmt is 1101. It is ,letcrmincd by the strength
of ita ■taff' and the competency of its instruction, the qua.lity of it■ research, tho di1tinctio11 of its lcndcnhip in tho ,•arioua ftclda of humn.n
thought." (Cofl'mnn, Ut1dcr1ta,
Uni'Dcraitu,
111li11g t11e
pp. 7, D. 10.) P. E. K.

Recent Archeological Discoveries.
As reported in Art cn1!1 Arc'lteologu (No. l, 1033), Dr. Ephraim A. Spei-

ser, director of the joint Assyrian Expedition of the Univerait;y ?du■eum
of Philadelphia. and. the American School of Orienta.I Research, dilCOftred
a cl4y ■eal at Tepe Ga.wra, ?de■opota.mia, which i1 believed to date from
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4000 B. C. It ebowa tho figures of a man and a woman, aomewhat dejeetlll
In appearance, and a 'rigorously d.epictecl 1erpent with an outthraat taDgm.
Thi■ Ill clearl:, an attempt to picture tho temptation and the fall of mu,
and if the age of the ae&l Ill correctl:, e■timated, the record Ill caatempora·
neou■ with Adam. - From Pale■tine come■ the nm, a■ giYOD In the .411g-,,iflfl B1',•Llltr.. Kirolur11nU•1111, that tho ruin• of a tbree-&ialecl bulllea
haft been found on tho we■tern ■horo of tho Sea of Galilee, between Tiberlu
and Capernaum. The wall, havo been pre■en•ed in part to a height of two
meten. Under tho main altar i■ a peculiar unhewn ■tone, a meter l q
and one half meter wide. Behind the altar i■ o. mo■aio floor repre■enthlg
a ba■ket with
■eem■ to ■how

four loave■ of bread laid crouwiae and two 8■ha. Tbf■
that the builica wa■ ono built in commemoratloa _o f t1le
feeding of the flvo thouaand, tho erection taking place in tho fourth amtury. The 1tona under the altar i■ ■aid to be tho very ono on which Jen■
placed tho loave■ and tho fl■he■ before Ho co.uaed them to be diltrilnltecl.
The mo■aio floor of tho nave ■bow■ many int~re■ting figure■, plant■, tree■•
and bird■, all of a rather high degree of beauty. Tho church wu de■troye4
by tho llohammedan■ in the ■evonth century. .Although later rebuilt after
a fiuJiion, it finally wa■ ruined by an earthquake. - Near t he vill■p of
Boghaa:-Keui, in tho province of .Angora, 150 mile• 1outh of Slnope, an
the ruina of Yaaili-Kaya, now known to ha,•o been one of tho chief ll&DCtuarie■ of tho Hittite■• Tho loeality i• noted for it.■ great aeulptured relief
of a. proceuio11 of god,. Tho individual goda are dealgnated by Hittite
hieroglyphie■• Somo of theie have been deciphered, 1uc:h 111 tha.t o( a. mOUD•
tain god. Somo headway bu al10 been made in eatabliahing tho 17llabJe
value of certain pictographa. In order to make more sy1tematlc work in
thi1 flold pouible, Dr. H. T. Bossert of Berlin i1 planning a corp111 of Hittite piotorial in1eript.ion1, not only thOIC of Ynsili
-Ko.ya, but al■o of Nilclwl·
Tasch and Karakuyu, n■ well a, tho inscription of Emir Ghaai. P. E. X.
Recent Archeologlcal Finds. - .Among the nrc:heological eudeavon
of to-day tholO tl1at are put forth in ancient Cltnlden. are porl1ap1 the m0tt
intere■ting. Dr. Kyle, in Bibliothcca. Sacro,, 1penks of tho lowat stratum
at 1:Iughoir reaching "at least to tho ll\tter part of the fourth milleanlum
B. O.," and ho polnta out that tho state of cMlizntion discovered there
wa1 by no meana prlmith·c, but higher tbnn tbnt found afterwarda in
that country. In Northern Irnq, so ho informs us, a still earlier civillla•
tion ha■ been found "preceding the ngo of copper by at lea■t fl,•e hundred
yean.'' Here, too, we meet with n. ltlgh stngo of eh•ilimtion. ''Though
their tool, and weapon■ were of flint and of stone, they laid out, and built,
an orderly city, pre1enting unique and nttrneth•o nrel1iteoture, and em•
ployed the arch, which not ■o long ago waa regarded 01 one of the aehieTementa much nearer to tho modern world. The oornmlc remain■ are allo
of good material and workman■hip. Thousand• of bita were found testi•
fying to the attention given to adornment, nnd artiatically engraved aeal1
equally teatify to the reftnementa of life." The name of the town III Tepe
Gawrn. Whatever the 1igniftCADco of the■o flnd1 ma.y be, they at lea■t
help to annihilate the view that primitive man wa1 an apelike being ucl
that only by a proee11 of evolution did he reach the c:lvilia:atlon which now are enjoying.
A.
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The Use of Extemporaneous Prayer.
On t-hl■ topic tho lnterc■tlng book by Gwynne Pri•ititlo Wonhip Md
tlio Pra.uer-'book ha■ the following remarks: ''There
Indeed 11
a place
and

a real u■e for extemporaneou■ prayer a■ there wu in the early day■ of
th■ Church, beforo liturgic■ auumed their de1lnite form, and al■o for that
■llent prayer which poun it■elf out to God without articulate worcla. But
ID public 'l\'Orahlp tho non-u■o of a book bu had exactly tho ume cfrect
ID modern day■ as thn.t of an unknown tongue in medieval day■, len.ving
the aervieo almo■t entirely to the minl■ter, jut a■ oneo It loft it to the
prieat." (P. 4.) "Our ftnt rea■on, then, for u■ing a liturgy, or form of
prayer, ln■tend of extemporaneo111 devotion■ 11 that tho highut and beat
experience in every
age, Jewi■h
wella■
a■ Chri■tian, ha■ proved it a necea•
1ity for unity of wor■bip. Public prayer cliJl'er■ from prh•ate in that It
mU1t be common prayer, that i1, prn.ycr which
in
every
member of the
eongregntion cnn intelligently join, by voice ■ometimc■, by heart and mind
al-woy1. Thi11 is clearly impossible
•here 'l\
the prayer■ are eompo■ccl anew
for each 11epnrnte occn■ion nnd 1ometime1 compoaed on the ■pur of the
moment. Extemporaneous prayer i■ of cour■e moat neee11ary for private
uae, though e,•en there not exclu■h•ely ■o. But when we come to public
wonhip, whatever else such extempornncou■ prayer may be, no matter
how enrneat and heartfelt, it cannot be ■aid to be common or united prayer.
It dOl!I not oven cacmpe being a form of prayer. It ia neeeua.rily a form
made for the peoplo to ndopt as their own, but not knowing It beforehand,
they cannot be aaid to make It their own and send it up to the Throne of
Grace as the aolemn united interceaaion of God'• Church.'' (P. 0.) "When
we come to inquire what wna tho actual cutom of the Church concerning
thla central net of Christian worahip in tho days immediately aucceeding
that of tho apostles, it ia not 1urpri1ing to find everywhere one rule, and
one only, namely, that of a liturgical form, though doubtle11 with ■ome
freedom a■ to extemporaneous prayer." (P. 46.) To thia ia added a footnote from Dr. Frere: "A.a time went on, the liberty of usingextempore
form■ \\' RI curt.ailed, till it waa re■tricted to 1pecial order■ of the mini■try, 1uch a■ t l1e 'prophet■' or the epi■copate; and finally to all intent■
and purpose■ it di■appeared."
P. E. K.

National Lutheran Council Jurisdiction in Externi1 Only.
Our attention hRB been called to a 1ligl1t inaccumcy in the article
entitled "Foreword" in the pn!llent volume of the CONCORDIA TnEor.ooICAL
MOlffm.Y. Not tho National Lutb.era.n Council na aueb, a■ eta.tad on pp. IS
and 10, but ,11cmbcr1 of the National Lutheran Council, tha.t i■, mcn who
wero present mooting
at a.
of that body and afterward■ remained 111 individual■ to di1C111a doctrinal matter■,
were the one■ who drew up tho propo1ition1 to which reference fa made. Tho National Lutl1emn Council doe■
not make inlcn10. ita juri■diction, but confine■ ita work strictly to c=tcma.

P.E.K.
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